Defining family elements in adolescence.
The family has a permanent partner role on adolescents till adult stage. The adolescent builds up his own identity based on the affiliation to his family, but he gets away from his family for the need of leading his own life and finding his place in society. The adolescent sample was made up of 2908 college students from Timis County, aged between 15-19 years, 51.5% girls and 48.5% boys. The working method was the populational transversal study based on anonymous self-administration of the investigation questionnaire CORT 2004 about the risky comportment in teenagers, in a CNCSIS research project. The study results high lighten the predominance of family organized affiliation, 78.9% living with family, 88.6%; the medium study level of 63.7% of mothers and 59.1% of fathers; the satisfaction towards family members, 71.7%; satisfaction towards family's financial level, 61.2%. In this way is underlined the role of identity development in adolescents.